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has caused values to decline from 10 to 5c.
per zoo lbs. on ail the Anierican markets,
and ta show an easier tendency here. Early
in the week ihere was the largest run of
Canadian catile on the Buffalo market of the
season, and this has hat a depressing efect
on the market here.

Exprt Cattle.-These are easier owingto
large supplies during the week and a fatling
off in the export demand. <n Friday chnice
heavyexporters sold ai $4.00 to $4.20 pet
cwt., and ligit exporters at $3 65 te $3.80.
Loads of goud bitchers' and esporters mixei
sold at $3.80 ta $4.oo.

But<her.' Cattle. -Choice picked lots
equal in qualily to exporters,but net se heavy,
bring from $4.00 to $4. I2þ good froi $3.60
to $3.7i; mediuni frun 83.30 to 83 40: comn
mon $3.X. to $3 12'., and superior tram
$2601" $2.75

.. o<e and l er -licavy feeders
lbring fruit 13.40 Io $3.70 per cwt.. feeding
luds fJr the bres $2.50 in $375; stick Iulls
$2.oo tu $-, 25, stock heiters !2 5o to $2.60.
SI ict eri are casier, the bulk sellingat $3 0e
i . 3;.25. with picked lots fetching $3, lO to,

Ca - These have been in fair suppiy at
Buffalo, thoiugh the demand has been good at
frot $5 1. $7.25 as to qualiiy The market
here shows lttle change, and prices run frotn
$ te $6 aci. tauid heas chouce seais aie
wanted, anid are worth $5 pet Cut. lie
weight.

.1h/ ..a .- There ia a ready market for
these ai $28 ti) $50 cach.

Sheep and Lamobs.
The ,,arket fur these at Chicagi' and \\ esi

ern points continues brask, though the 15uffal.
mai set had an ci ter tendrncy tunard- ahe
end -f .e week. Tieg.ud lemand for (eei
er, in 'hc \\esi c.rti.nues, and until ihese are
ratle for market ai i especie, the sapply wili
net be large. Lamb, at lultalco arc quued
ail the %a tram $4.75 te $5 40 as t0 quality,
and sheep triîm $S m- $4 teI Tne sheep anar
ket here raher slow, with praces running
fromt, $_ -, $3; 2;. anai bîucks ai $2.75 per
cwe 1.aml^ are tarn. ai $4 i2l to $4 25 per
cwt., with chuîce pîkcd ewes ani nelhers
running about ioc. per cwr. marc.

Mogs
There hase been large upplies of these on

the iuffalo and Chicago markets ,f late, and
prces are casier thuugh a good csport de-
mand is reported. The Montreal market has
ruled steady, and the bulk of the offerings
have been taken by packers at $4.40per cat.
Deliveries have been large here, and the mar-
ket has a downward tendency. On Frtday
the best selection of choice bacon hogs,weigh-
ing i6o to 200 pounds. brought (rom $4.15
to e4.25 ; light fats. 4: and sowS.S3 to S-3 25
per cwt. Thick fat hugs seem to he in de-
mand just now. A special cable ta the Trade
Bu//ei, of Oct. 27th, [rom London. Eng..
states that the bacon market is demoralrcd
and p.rices are derlining owing ta large re-
ceipis of Irish and lDanih. Salesof Cana-
dian bacon base been made at 2e. decline
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SUCCESSFUL
FARMERS

Are those Who 1.est undersand the
s.cience and practice of agrculture,
and wh'> transact farm bunes- in a
business-like manner, The agricultural
college teaches the one, the business
collee tie ater.

Each wnter intelligent young
farmers attend Ibis institution, and lr
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BANILTON
For nearly 40 years this College bas been a leader in

Commercial and Shorthand trainng, and is very much
of a leader io.day. Send for bandsome illustrated
prospectus to R. E. GALLAHER, Principal.
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class school.
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Dr. Leavitt's
DEHORNING
CLIPPERS

Are the Rb-sr in use.

More of them in use than all other
kinds combined.

For hist, giving full particulars, ad-
dress the owner of the Canadian
Patent.

S. S. RIMBALL
g7 Craig Street flOMBTREAL, P.Q.

ROCK SALT
FOR MORSES AND CATTLE

yoc. per zoo iait . solbs. for $3.oo he.
5'AsH WlTH Ts OGDaR.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. Toronto, Ont.
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Is amccpted without dispute
by ail other makers
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Only the bait aserial used Allothersarerejctied
On Reasonable Terms frot aIl Agents

ManufactorIes : OUELPU, On.
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